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writer has mentioned the great help our 
Denominational papers have given, and 
have asked for the link or the Baptist 
or the Tidings, as the ease may be, to be 
sent. regularly to the given address, 

ever Naturally there par"" do help, for In 
them are to be found the addresses of 
people in Canada, so much desired, to 
whom further letters may be sent.

Many who receive these letters think

lace-y remarks 
Have-you received letters from ver- 

of the Godavari District endioue town*,
Other places In Indie, eating you to sell 

for the writers, who make the plea 
of poverty for writing? Do you 
wonder how people in that far-away land 
learned your name and address t Have 
you thought of making Inquiries of some
ratters?” BMW*rin8 they are written by members of our own

e Now to all whom it may concern, be it Mission and feel moved to help. So far 
/ as can he learned, none have been sent by

kTnnour own Mission there are many our Christians,-they do alll their^worit
„ , wi.0 „„ making crochet- under the supervision of our Missionaries. I

girls use their spare moments, thereby Godavari District, as is some of our o !
earning enough to supply themselves with work, and it is from members of this M j
clothes8 In Coeanada Mrs. Craig has a sion that the majority of ^«png letters
large number of poor women who depend come. Naturally you are uc , 
entirely upon their lace work for a living, please remember Our nrst du y 
In Chicacole, Mrs. Archibald has women 0wn lace workers,—and at such a di 
in the Rescue Home who help themselves is it possible for you to reti y now t
material,ybytheirlacemaking Mov^ menu oUhe case, ? ~he,  ̂few

nur Mission there are women and girls to weeks there nave oeen p
whom the lace Industry makes aU the dit- Board’s lace Committee two e r
ference between abject poverty and utter tically the same m d.
dependence on the Mission on the one . woman of this Mission and se 
hand, and partial or full self-support and dresses far apart here in Ont . 
corresponding self-respect on the other. The Women s Foreign Boari o^ On ^

All tiie lace work is supervised by our tario has appointed a Lace Commute

as only good work la accepted, we here yre:— 
at home who eventually buy It, may de
pend upon its merit. .

While nearly aU of these begging let-
“ » =0.».

who have made this a regular business In ca9e there may be a "?leun<ier8tand- 
venture. They travel from village to vil- lng on the part of some to c0"ne!“°" 
lage gathering up every bit of lace they with the article In the November UiA 
m paying a mere trifle for iV-not giving an account of Miss Hatchs vis 
a living wage as our Missionaries do,— to Woodstock may we state that the of- 
caring nothing for ita quality, and then fering taken that evening was sent <tt- 
sell It at greatly enhanced prices. rectly to the Leper Mission Board a

Those of you who have received let- Miss Hatch’s request, 
ters about lace will remember that the _
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Mrs. J. G. Brown, 
Mrs. Chas. Stark, 
Mrs. H. E. Stillwell.f
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